
It is one of Jacksonville’s
most prolific growth areas,
with thousands of apart-
ments and offices sprout-
ing along with hundreds
of stores and restaurants
bordered by Interstate 295,
Gate and Town Center
parkways, Baymeadows
Road and Southside Bou-
levard.
Yet for thousands liv-

ing and working in an
area whose corners are
anchored by Tinseltown,
Deerwood, Atlantic Coast
High School and St. Johns
Town Center, there are
only two city fire stations
on the far western side of
the highly developed ex-
panse.

City leaders and fire of-
ficials say they are work-
ing on a temporary solu-
tion as they seek at least
one new permanent fire
station site. It will come
at a cost because much of
the real estate is in high
demand.

“We are actively looking
for property off Baymead-
ows Road and the I-295
East Beltway,” Jackson-
ville Fire and Rescue Chief
Kurtis Wilson said. “We
have some property we are
looking at, and as soon as
we can confirm it, we will
put a temporary fire sta-
tion, which will only take
four months.”

City Councilman Dan-
ny Becton, whose district
covers that area, said the
search has had some set-
backs.
“We determined that

property we own in Town
Center would not make a
good fire station,” Becton
said. “We realized that at
the beginning, so we have
been trying to use that in
a swap and we thought we
had property to swap with,
but unfortunately that fell
through.”
The longtime city-

owned site on Town Cen-
ter Parkway won’t work
now due to the heavy
traffic fire engines would
face every day, Wilson
said. Most alternate sites
around Town Center
are what the chief called
prime property with “as-
tronomical” prices. But
they continue to search for
about two acres for a per-
manent station.
A possible site is being

considered for a tempo-
rary station south of Butler
Boulevard, Becton said.

“I am talking with prop-
erty owners in the district
to help give me a location
that hasn’t been developed
where I can put a tempo-

rary site while we get a
permanent one,” the coun-
cilman said. “We think we
are onto something and we
are going through due dili-
gence.”
If a temporary site is se-

cured and the City Council
approves the budget, Wil-
son said the temporary sta-
tion could be in operation
in a few months.
In the meantime, the

fire department just added
another engine and rescue
unit to Station 28. They
are specifically dispatched
to calls west of Southside
Boulevard, Wilson said.
In October, Station 44 also
will soon have a new en-
gine running there to han-
dle the eastern Baymead-
ows Road area. Those new
units will ultimately be
moved to new stations.

Of the existing stations
that serve the burgeon-
ing area, one is Station 28
at 9200 Hogan Road, the
city’s busiest with 14,000
runs a year. The other is
Station 44 at 8275 Western
Way, just east of I-95 off
Baymeadows. Jacksonville
has 56 active stations.
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More fire station sites
being sought in busy
Town Center area
By Dan Scanlan
dan.scanlan@jacksonville.com

Jacksonville police are
searching for an escaped
female inmate who officers
said failed to report back
to jail from awork release
program Friday.
Tracey Broughman, 46,

also is ac-
cused of
cutting off
her GPS
anklemoni-
tor, which
officers sub-
sequently
found inside

a dumpster at the corner of
Union andMarket streets
downtown about 12:45 a.m.
Saturday, according to
OfficerMelissa Bujeda, a
Jacksonville Sheriff’s Office
spokeswoman.
Bujeda said the ankle

monitor apparently had been
removed at 11:30 p.m. Friday.
Broughman had been jailed
sinceMarch on charges of
bank fraud, organized fraud,
possession of stolen credit
cards and theft, she said.
Anyonewith information

can contact the Jacksonville
Sheriff’s Office at (904) 630-
0500 or via email at JSOCri-
meTips@jaxsheriff.org. To
remain anonymous and
receive a possible reward,
contact Crime Stoppers at 1
(866) 845-8477 (TIPS).
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